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.IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF I'ÀNCÀSTER COUIITY'

o

FÀR¡'IER
IS COOP GRÀIN COMPANY'

D¡vld CitY, Nebraska'

Petitioner,

. v.
,,r.;
','Döi¡¡¡,P s. LEUENBERGER' srATE

l¡)t CoMMISSIONER, srAlE oF

NEBSÀSKA DEPÀRTMENT OT

RE|\IEû{¡UE,

Defendant -

- present

Guenzel,

NF]BRÀSKÀ
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DECREE
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)

nt -as State lax Corunlgs

Dept. of Justice

NOv 30 i9B2

State of t\ebrasl(-

ioner, dated March 2L' 1980'

R.R.S., 1943 as amended in L974

This ¡natter ca¡ne on for trial on September 21 ' ]982;

ln court were the petitioner' bY its attorney' Robert C'

and the defendant, by his attorney' Ralph H' Gillan'

' ,l'À""l,stanÈ Àttorney GeneraL; evidence was adduced' the matter

-'a,

..argueilandbriefsnowhavingbeenfiledandthemattersubmitted,
'anðthecourtbeingdu}y.advisedinthepremises,FINDS,oRDERs,

,,1þ¡uocEs ÀND DEcREES Às For,Lovls:

1 That the court hag jurisdictíon of the Parties and

ject matter hereto'
{l' 2. Generally for tha ôefendant and against the

tlft.
3. That this is an appeal from an order of the

rpreting Sec- 71-2734 (2)



oo -2-

I,E 691. The section was again amended by LB 3g2 in 1926.
4' That this decision invor.ves onJ.y those taxable

¡ìControl.Led by the language of Sec. 77_2734 (2) between the
¡cttcctfve date of LB 69r. and the effective date of LB 382.

i .ì., 5' That seetion 77-2734 (2) , as amended by LB 691,
.¡ lttDvlded in part that:

years

I

I trt-i1.

i

1!:'.[l
'l i1". ri 1

' rFor the purgose^ of computing the franchise or incometax levied in this 
"..iior,, the ";l- income ofcooperative, organizations eharr. be the entire netincome derived from alt aources wÍthin the state,J'ncluding distributions of earnings and profits ofthe cooperative to members or patrons such âsdividends paid on capitat gtocir, ,oip"tronàge incomeaLl.ocated to patrons, o, patronage

,attributable to thÍs state as shaL

purÞoses; provid
such distributions, not to include redemption ofprior years'nonguarifÍed notice of ar.r.ocation, tome¡nbers or patrons thaÈ are paid in rnoney.,(EÌnphasis suppì.ied. )

-' 6- That at issue here is the guestion of whether
cooPerâtive organizations may deduct ¡r excr.ude from their net
fncone, for purposes of Nebraska's income or franchise tax,

'pa'rncnts made to ¡nembers or patrons in redemption of gualified
¡otfcc¡ of alLocation. Àt the time in guestion, the state did
aot ¡uthorize such deduitÍon or excl.usion.
i .', 7. That Sec. 7?_2734 (2,) authorized the deduction of

dl¡trtbutions excludable or deductibl.e for federal income tax
PurPoscE íf such distributions were paid in money. patronage

."dli
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äcnds paid in money were excludable from income for federal

Deomd tax purposes pursuant to 26 u.s.c. sec. L392. Both

paitfe" agree that such dividends wêre deductible under sec.

zll-zz¡¡ (21 .

'..,;' ÌÌ 8. That guaì.i f ied written notices of aLLocation, âs

.ôCtlned in 26 U.S.e. Sec. 1388 (c) hrere excludabLe for fecleraL

. !,aeouo tax purposes in the years issued pursuant to 26 u.s.c.

,,.SäCol t382, but urere not deductibLe under Sec. 77-2734 (2)
,Þ,' ,-.',;.l¡lo¡u¡e they were not paid In money. fn the year when they

but they are notlfrt"rcdeemed, they are paid ln money,

' '¡ùludable or deductible by the cooperative for federaL income

trr gurposes, and therefore dld not gualify for deduction

.'t¡¡ôor sec. 77-2734 (2) ¡ Provided, however, that portion of the

. guallfted allocation paid in cash in the year decLared was

deductible by cooperatives.

9. That LB 691 permitted the deduction of patronage

ôlvldends 'paid in rnoney, but denied such deduction to both

guallfied and nonqualified notices of allocation both in the

ycàr issued and in the year redeemed. That result was

acc*plished by adding to the language of Sec. 77-2734 (2) the

Provlsion thaÈ the redemption of .prior years' nongualified

notlces of allocation should not qualify for deduction because

tl¡o redemption of nonqua).ified notices of allocation was

ai
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ctLbre or excludabLe for federal. ircome tax purposes

tuant to 26 u.s.c. sec. t392. since such redemptio' was

pald ln money, it wouLd have qualified for deduction under sec.j'1"

";|.;77-2734 (2) , had it not been specif icat).y excLuded. rt v,as

necessary, and would have been redundant, to incl-ucle in the

o o

they therefore did not gualify for deduction

I

\ClClusionary cl.ause of Sec. 77-2734 (2') the redemption of

Pffot yearsr qualified notices of allocation, since such

,JgQenptíons are not deductible or excLudabLe under federal-':"t-

* ry].¡tatutes, and

' r undor Sec. 77-2734

.' rbould be

' should be

(2) except that portion paid in cash in

tcar of aLLocation.

10. That tÌ¡e order of the Defendant, dated March 2I, L9g0

and hereby is affirrned and that petitioner,s petÍtion

and hereby is disnlssed at petitioner,s costs.

Dated this 29th day of November, 1982.

BY THE COURT:

District Judge
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